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TERMS OF and''AD- - a STAGE TRAGEDY IN V liiUJIU v iril V Fill T 1 .
SUBSCRIPTION
VCnTlSINC. THE WEEKLY BANNER.:TU W PUBLIC,

On- - paper will lie published daily at the Wlovf- -

jnr vaxvA in rudorar currency :

A Woman Shoots her Husband at Wood's
Theatre.

On Tnesdj nibt last a tniedy oc-Qiirr- ed

on theVage. of Wood's Theatre,
.....$io ooDaily, I yesir.

FAMILY lEWSPAP A1 00 Chicago, wkich whs not don on the

" (j months,, . ,

" 1 month, . . .

Weekl), 1 year, . .
" 6 months,
" 1 month, ,

fCasln:n advance.

2 oe bills. Just before the performance com- -

3rd ColUctUibiitrict, Salisbury N. C., Sept Ut 'L 186&.

AGREEABLY to iiixiruciious fmm the Inie'riial
1 have re dividnkhia Collection

DiKinct iBtodHm. H8 f0lWH : toAdi Uflkin. Cbarru and Stantv counties
2d do. R.iirjn.JJavidion uud Davie ; 3d d.. Vadkin
Foryll.e. M"kand .urry ; 4th do. MrfcklbBrg.'
GaUt-o- nf !colu ; 5tU do Catawba Iredell and
Alexander; th do. Wilke, ' Ashe, Allegany
aud WaUue"; 7th do. leVel.nd. RntW.iJ -- ..a

ou, luencea an actor, named He.ardi. waftRhaf:
.by, his wife for the foljowingjreasons:

About twelve months ago 'Beach elop-
ed and married a daughter of Mr. Alex
ander Randall., of Chicago. The girl
was only seventeen years of age, with
light curling hair, fair complexion hln

Kates of idfertl.lis. -

Ten lines or less, small typ, orone inch space,
to ii square.

Polk ; 8tbrCa(j-eJ- , Burke .Mitchell md McDow-
ell ; !Ub Ytiwy, Madiwn, Bameninb, Hendereon
and HypOrf; JOtf do., Transylvania, Jacksou.9 I W1 day,,tx.juiti'e,

AJ?UIIKAT OF THE LATESTNEWS, Polite, Literature, Mar-
kets, lievenut, and other Reports.

&J&?P?' f. Middle Cu- -
.. ...nrn i .,: -

3 50
v VrWii)l --vtrrn drinir ndv biiiAnM I tau:

tvmJZJI flUth fa vofM aV. 1 ma . l.rr h-- Vl

1 week,., .

: " V.
1 montVi,

1

1

A'
I
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8 00
lieenn is Ytwi?rd. will be wssewed frofo ih In rtk J

10 00
lo 00
20 00

win oc --puoiisiiea on Monday or every

To Advrrtisers lB Detail.

tie while, the wife going k visit some
friends in, Buffalo, and -- the husband tak-
ing the .position of "utility man" oft'

Wood's Theatre, Some months ago the
husband said that he went to Buffalo in
disguise and there found that his wife
Avas living in adulterous intercourse
with another- actor. He camo "back and
tiled a bvll of divorce, which vcas printed
in the newgpai e'rs. She Ketnno-i- t im.

$20 00
TI1K KATKS WriX 1!K AS '0.M)W3

'.Qnafter Coluuiu 1 nionCh,
'

i
'

: 30 00

M May, KMp , VM persons who have commented
.any ItuHiiie ftr Which it license if required since the
dale of llieistubta'hmefit of the dUtrict. to wit: the
30th day uf :ly lbG5, will be umei frotn the
date of fioujpfencemeiit of said buciiicsi'.

Any pfTiln. firm., company, or corporation, desiring
to engage A prosecute, or carry on aliy trade, busi.
iiesf, or pnl pinion in this dixiriet must first obtain a
hce nee the fore provided U,' law.

Rspecial i ttemion is directed-t-o section S3 to 70,
M 71 to 7S iiul llfi to 12. inclusive of the internal
revenue a:t aprved Jutie 3h'h, 1664, as amended
fy the act qf March 3 1865, relative to spirits, ale,
beer and ,4 rter, and licenses.

The nect8ry blank applications prescribed by the
OomtnissiiJeritf Internal Revenue for licences can

3 " ...... ...... 40 (X)

1 . . 30 00
2 41 42 (W

41 ro oo3 ......... s...
i aa 4y

" . . . .. 75 0

Half Column
ii t. .

u u

One Column

weeK..' "
The BANNER will contain

reading matter than any ;der Paper
in the Sta'e, and shall !be thorpnghly de-
voted to the interest of o or1 &ht people.
We desire to circnlatei it extensivel' in
Western North Carolina, and would
earnestly request our friends to aid ns in
procuring subscribers.''.',' '

Tkbms Singde copy "one year, - ' 3,00
Six Months, - - - - . . 2,00
OnqMonth,?4 -.- -'-

- 50
Payments in advance. Address

J. J. STEWART,
. Banner Office, -

Salisbury N. a

.3 " ............. 100 00
Special Notices will be charged by he square; be hud at isv n(Bce

niediatoly returned to Chicago and ex-
postulated with hini, promising if he
would withdraw the bill she would again
live with him. This he consented to do,
but a week or two elapsed ami he failed
to fulfil his 'promise.'' She ikw threaten-liin- i

nd exacted another promise that

mc dollar for each insertion,-- ' for one 'eek; ami No mantl'acturd tobacco, snuff, r
distilled srits, brandy can he

Cigars, nor
hiirrd out

of (list ibt U'llt-s-s in ccntd:inc:i law.
Theiuclie tax for will b- - assessed in this

district. I U. H. HELPER,
- Assessor.

e- -
nty-fiv- e cents for each insertion, for 1 month.

No jidvertiseinen'bt.- inserted unless paid a or m
advance. '

Tht nain of no subscriber entered on out books
unlfss'.paid for in advance.

No-on- is nutlicrized to receive and receipt for

inoney for subscription or other wurk done at
this Office, except the Publisher and the Proprie-
tor.

lgr All letters concerning" business of the

lie would comply with her wishes. Find-
ing, after a lew days, that he had not
dono !o, she loaded a pistol, put several
cartridges in her pocket, and on Tuesday
night went to the theatre. Again she
asked him toJkeephis promise, and on

WILLIAM !!. OLIVER & GO,

ComniiRsion, Receiving and Farwardhig

THE NEW YORK mm
X5JIXj"V and "WDESinKIIli'S'".

NEW YORK WfEKLTMWSi
A GREAT

office must be adiressetl lo
J.J. STEWART,

Editor k Pcblisuer.

receiving his refusal sheared the pistol,
the ball taki-H- effect in the neck of

JIERCHANTS,
Newbern, N. C.

Having resumed business. at their old stand, will
Beech, near the spinal column. She1
dropped the pistol, and coolly walked
away, hut in a few minutes was arrested

ive strict personal attention to the sale or ship-
ment of

Cotton. Jfraval-Stoi'- Cotton Tain
mmnvmi i

and taken to the police station. On the
road she chatted pjea'santly, and smiled
as if she had not-be- en guilty of any evil MM

DiTY of tui: uum.
The demoralizing influence of t!i? war are ev

eryiwhere apparetil to the most casual observer.
All our population lnw passed through tlio' day s
that try men's souls." Many, who seemed tirra

jy grounded in principles, have been uprooted ;

and many, who still stand fast in their pride of
station, yet bear the scars of lightiiitigf. Hs

HUH Ut ill JJ1U 1 1

deed. Sometime afterward her father
visited the station house, and expressed
a wish to finish the fob if lm daughter

and Sieeti?ig, Flour, Dried
Fruit?, (., tC'C, dc. 7

Also, (o receiving and forwarding Goods.
ReguU' lines of steamers and sailing vessels

are now iiwinitvg between Nevybern, New York,
PiiihiJlphia, Baltimore and Boston.

JWAL ESTATE AGENCY,
NEWBERN, N. C.

WILLIAM II. OLIVE It & CO.,
Will give strict attention to the selling or (easing
of every description 'of 'Rd Estate. Persons in
Miy ponidii of Nor.h Carolina having Farming or

liud not ldno so. JjTe .
' was J oe k ed. up.

Beach although badly wounded, may
recover. , ,

Desparate Jight in Pickens County, Ga.
We get the following account from a

source deemed entirely reliable :
H 1 mm

BENJAMIN WOOD PROPRIETOR.
A Journal of Polities, Literature, Fash-

ions, Marker and Financial Reports, .

.Interesting Miscellany, . and
New from "all parts of the

World ! It contains
more reading tnat-te- r

than any
' other

WEEKLY PAPER,

there not been a lowering of the morn tone of
he community Do we not feel What there is

some abatement in tbosu generous and manly
Virtues that otice'poipetl their full tido' through
the Southern heart. This is the most painful
xtt ail the evils we experience. Of tiie young
aiid brave who have perished of the Uamp
dens whos - thoughts. were of peace wen in the
midtt o conflict, and who cried, " God save the
bleeding country," while the last drops were
fallim'' from their own warni breasts--t-he mem- -

vn 5unaav, Augst , two citizens lvrpeni'mt. .tMndx, Coal rmu or Oil Luna; Mm
of Pi.ci'ew COlinty, named Oravelly and j ralor Ore Lands, Town or City Property which
Nallv, went to a church dtirinir the hour I t,,e.v wisl' tJ'spfs' of will find it to their inter- -

est to correspond with us.ot preaching, and called tor, two men
who were in the church and WuinstThe for tunes tha havestijl.fragrantorv is XJSft- - IMPROVEMENTS IXTTODUCFD.been lispersed may be gatheied under calnner whom they had an old grudge"" Thc
men refusing to come out, Gravelly and j

Nallywent in, drew tieir pistols" and i

An Jmmense Circulation Determined 'on.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
NEWBERN, N. C.

WILLIAM II, OLIVER' & CO.
Persons wishing to purchase or lease Farming

or Tnrptntint Lands, Mineral or Ore iMnds, Ceil
Field or Oil Land) Town or CHy Property in any
jKii tion of North Carolina will (hid it their iniei tst
to correspond with' us.

July 13. Im-.- j2

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Paper
Published in New Vork.

skies. As the scattered corn strikes root in the
deserted bivouac, so war cnay leave blessings
along its track of desolation that may ripen in
these strange and sudden days of peac. The
wondrous providence that has put all our cal-

culations at fault, making peace in & day, may
as wondrously provide lelicf for the impoverish-

ed whose homes are dust and ashes now. But,
Five Ccntsi-
- $2,00

- -- .5 50
- 8 75

Singlo Copies - - -

One cop', one Year --

Three copies one year --

Five copies, one year --

Ten copies, one year - IT 00

commenced shouting; shot several times;
killed nc of the nven and mortally
wounded the other, who has' since died,
and wounded a lady, before the despera-
does could be forced to desist.

On tlier Wednesday following, Lieut.
Harper, of Company C, Twenty ninth
Indiana Regiment," Svltfo three men and
three citizens of Cartersville, viz: Thos.
Hancok, Bell Collins and Ben Smith,
went to Pickens county for the purpose
of arresting Gravelly' and Nally, They
found Gravelly and his threo sons, also
Nally, all in Nally's house, thoroughly
armed and prepared to resist an arrest.
Messrs. Smith and Collins, as they were
citizens, went to entreat them to surren-
der. As they approached the door they

WE are now prepared lo furnish' any amount of
And an extra Copy to any Club of Tern
Twenty copie, one year - - . 30 00
The Weekly NeWg is sent to Clergymen
at - - - - - - - - -- . $i 60

whatever compensation may be granted to suffer-

ing, there is no jroiise to moral weakness
there is iio resurrection for dead souls. To

spend the Hirst dxys of peace in criminating oth-

ers, or ia maligning that superior wisdom by
wbich the world is control led, is neither just
nor wise. It is not given to any cf us, we hum-b'- y

confess, to explain, much less correct, the
philosophy of history ; nor i it allowed that we
should indulge in ainikss persistent lamerita'

tioo over private or public losses. Our great
business is now to return to the long neglected
walks of industry, wherever this may bepracti-cable- ,

and in aoy event, to resume the practice
of our ancestral virtues. Aug. Trasctij)t.

PINE LUMBER, at the shortest notice. Our mill
is i fine order and making beautiful lumber. We
are situated on the Western N. C. Railroad, about
15 miles below Morgan ton, aud can ship to any point
fo suit the purchaser.

LINDSEY A BARTON,
MorffautoM, N. C, Aug. 25, 18C5 lmod82

NE)V YOHK DAILY NEWS.
To mail Subscribers . - - 00
Six months - - - - - -

.-
- 5 00

Payments Invariably in advance.
Specimen copies of the Daily and Week-
ly News, sent froe.
Address BEN J. WOOD.
Daily News Building. No. 10 City Hall
Square New York City.

SYNODICAL NOTICE.
THE SYNOD OF NOIJTH ('ARO.L1NA will

aeet in Fayettevitle, on WEDNESDAY, the 25th
dy of Oetiiber, 1865, ai 7 o'clock, P; M. n

JACOH DOLL,
1 .Stated Clerk.

Avere both shot and killed. It was about 1

8 o'clock at night. A general fight en-- J

sued, lasting nearly half an hour. Two;
of the desperadoes being then dead,' and j

a third one mortally wounded, the oth

X00ks A fine lot of SCHOOL BOOKS just re
er two rushed out of the house, and at-

tempted to escape by running; one'' was
killed, and the other, saying he - would
surrender, attempted to shoot one of the
soldiers, and was despatched with the
bayonet.

Two women who remained in the
house all the white escaped Unhurt.

" Home Courier, 7th..

. The Standard says : The difficulty at
Chapel Hill between the students .and .a
cotiventioti of darkies has been settled by
the binding of the students concerned, to
Steep the peace hereafter. One good re
soli It from the affair is an order from the
iinjlitapy authorities to the sheriff of Or-

ange for the suppression of all establish-
ments for the sale of wines and liquors
at Chapel Hill and vicinity, and the con-
fiscation of the stock in trade of those;
who sell contrary to tlae order.'

A light for the EngUeli cbampionsip
is xbo at to come off between Mace ni
"VVoruiald. .

XJ ceived by Messrs McNeely Af tJo., eousisinig
iif'Co-mswck'- Chsinislry, Well's Philosophy, Wil-Lir-

U. S. history, Abercromly's intellectual" Phi-

losophy, Scott's' Manual of History ff ihe U. S., Our
Own School Arithmetic, Smith's Grammar, Practi-
cal Lessons in English by Bullion, Mc'nUy's 2d, 3d
and 4lh Headers, Standard Seciind Iteader, 'Good
rich's 3d Reader, North Carolina Readers No. 2 &. 3

Town's Grammar school reader Blair' Lectures,
McN ally's Geography and Atlas, Davis" practical
Arithmetic, National Primer, National 1st Reader,
Webstet' Spelling BrKk, together with a lot of Sta

SEMI-WEEKL-
Y NEWS,.

PuUuhed every Tuesday and Friday.
- - - 4 00Sihgle copies, ne year

Threy copiesi one year - - - 10 00- -

Five copies one year - - - 15 00
Ten copies, one vear - ... - 30 00

And an EXTRA COPY to any CLUB
of TEN.
Twenty copies one year' - $55 00
To Clergymen - - 3 00

The cattle plagtw continues its ravages. It
tionery, li'k-staBd- s, Cap, letter and note paper, En- -

is stated to have made its appearance in Ireland JveioDes &c
McNEELY & COin Donegal county. J pdlmw32
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